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Control your cholesterol, weight and  
blood sugar with this ONE bitter pill

A deadly heart attack or stroke 
can happen in a snap. 

And if you’ve been strug-
gling to keep your numbers down, you 
may be facing a catastrophic risk. 

Having either high blood pressure 
or diabetes makes you twice as likely to 
be slammed by a heart attack or stroke. 
If you have both of those conditions, 
your risk factor jumps to 800%. And 
adding high cholesterol into the mix 
increases your chance of a potentially 
deadly cardiac event twenty times over.

Now, your doctor can prescribe a 
whole mess of pills to deal with these 
problems, and statins are probably at 
the top of the list—they may work, they 
may not, and he may just add on some 
more drugs. But every one of those 
Big Pharma paydays comes with nega-
tive side effects—and adding more and 
more drugs into the mix just increases 
your chances of suffering from them.

You have a better choice: One that 
takes care of all of these issues and can help 
lose that extra weight you’ve been trying 
to shed. One single natural supplement 
that honestly does it all, getting cholester-
ol, blood pressure, blood sugar—and, yes, 
even weight—under good control.

What statins can’t do
Crestor was the most prescribed name-

brand drug last year, with more than 21 
million prescriptions filled through June 
for a jaw-dropping $6 billion. 

That’s just one of the statins doctors 
love to prescribe in an effort to make 
sure all Americans control their cho-

lesterol—even if their cholesterol isn’t 
dangerously high.

What’s more, statins are not effec-
tive for everyone, and many patients 
don’t reach “LDL targets” no matter 
how many statins they take. And we 
all know that these drugs are linked 
with quite a few serious side effects, 
like muscle pain, muscle damage, and 
cognitive impairment. 

So, yes, statin drugs can lower LDL 
cholesterol. But what these drugs abso-
lutely cannot do is lower blood sugar, 
help you lose weight, or prevent dan-
gerous oxidative damage.

But citrus bergamot—a small, very 
bitter fruit—can.

How big is your 
cholesterol?

That sounds like the wrong ques-
tion—but it’s exactly what I mean. 
Mainstream medicine focuses primarily 
on how high your cholesterol score is, but 
that’s not nearly as important as how big 
the individual cholesterol particles are.

You see, what we call cholesterol 
is really many different lipoproteins—
proteins combined with fats. For exam-
ple, LDL means low density lipopro-
tein. Overall, there are many different 
kinds and they come in different sizes, 
which is especially important when it 
comes to keeping your heart healthy.

Large, buoyant lipoproteins, even 
LDLs, are protective. Small, dense, and 
dangerous lipoproteins are the ones 

by Michele Cagan
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you want to keep to the barest min-
imum. The worst of the bunch are 
the VLDLs—very low density lipopro-
teins—and these are the most hazardous 
to your heart health. And citrus berga-
mot can turn things around here, too.

Crammed with lifesaving 
natural compounds

On the sunny southern coast of 
Italy, a unique super citrus fruit grows 
in one very small region. Bergamot is 
nothing the sweet tangerines and deli-
ciously juicy oranges you usually eat, 
even though it looks quite like them. 
It’s bright lemon-yellow skin hides very 
bitter fruit—much more bitter than 
the most mouth-puckering grapefruit. 

That defining bitterness comes from 
a naturally occurring plant compound 
known as naringin. For years, research-
ers have been looking at naringin on 
its own, and the results have been stag-
gering. On its own, naringin has been 
proven in multiple studies to conquer 
high cholesterol and high triglycerides, 
diabetes,1 and high blood pressure.2

But bergamot offers so much more 
than naringin—it’s overstuffed with 
proven protective natural compounds:

•  Rutin prevents the dangerous 
oxidation of LDL cholesterol3

•  Melitidin and brutieridin act like 
gentle statin drugs to bring run-
away cholesterol under control4

•  Naringenin and hesperidin fight 
insulin resistance, obesity, and 
atheroscelorsis5

Packed with these powerful plant 
chemicals, citrus bergamot is the only 
fruit in the world proven to impact 
every facet of cardiovascular disease... 
and more. And all that power is careful-
ly extracted to bring you Bergamonte, 
a natural supplement that works like 
nothing else you’ve ever tried.

Impacting the most 
important factors

Packed with a unique combination 
of plant chemicals, citrus bergamot out-
shines Big Pharma’s best efforts by far. 

A groundbreaking six-month clinical 
trial6 published in January 2016 found 
that a citrus bergamot extract substan-
tially improved many factors associated 
with heart disease in eighty patients 
with moderately high cholesterol...

•  19.57% decrease in 
LDL cholesterol

•  12.12% decrease in 
total cholesterol

•  16.67% drop in triglycerides
•  7.69% increase in 

HDL cholesterol
On top of those stunning results, 

the citrus bergamot extract also had 
a substantial impact on LDL particle 
size. Large LDL particles increased by 
20.39% while very small LDL particles 
decreased by a surprising 37.93%. 

Perhaps the most important bene-
fit the scientists found, though, has a 
direct impact on cardiovascular health: 
In just the six-month trial period, the 
average cIMT decreased by 25%. 

Now, cIMT, or carotid intima-media 
thickness, isn’t something you’ve heard 
a lot about—but you should. It’s a key 
factor of atherosclerosis, and it measures 
the thickness of the inside of the arteries 
that bring blood to your brain—letting 
you know just how much plaque is 
clogging up those crucial blood vessels. 
Improving that cIMT score means bet-
ter blood flow to your brain—courtesy 
of citrus bergamot.

So it’s really not all that surpris-
ing that a 2015 scientific review led 
researchers to expect that “ongoing and 
future studies will confirm the benefit of 
bergamot, potentially leading to reduced 
overall CV [cardiovascular] risk.”7

The next blockbuster drug?
There’s no shortage on studies look-

ing into the wide-ranging benefits of 
citrus bergamot, and research has been 
gathering momentum as evidence of 
its effectiveness piles up. 

A 2016 overview study8 points out 
just how much attention this citrus fruit 
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If you’re eating while you’re reading 
this, STOP.

There’s a reason you don’t feel 
well, even though your doctor can’t fig-
ure out what’s wrong. It’s not in your 
head, it’s not whatever your doctor 
guesses it is. 

Every diagnostic test comes back 
inconclusive... your blood work doesn’t 
make sense... but your symptoms persist, 
and you know there’s something wrong.

You won’t believe this at first. But 
the disgusting truth is that your body 
is riddled with parasites.

I know what you’re thinking. This 
isn’t something that happens to people 
like us—it doesn’t happen in America. 
That may have been true in the past, but 
it happens now, with alarming frequen-
cy, and impacts tens of millions of us.

CDC sounds the alarm... 
quietly

You’d think a growing epidemic 
would be all over the headlines, but 
for some reason, this is being kept 
pretty quiet: More than 60 million 
Americans are infected with parasites, 
according to the CDC... and the num-
ber may be even higher.

In fact, the CDC targeted parasitic 
infection as a public health priority 
back in 2014—two years ago—and still, 
we’ve heard practically nothing about it.

And neither have our doctors. Most 
doctors in the U.S. would never even 
consider parasites as the possible cause 
of what’s making you sick. On top of 
that, it’s extremely difficult to accurate-
ly diagnosis a parasitic infection—even 
for specially trained medical profes-
sionals, and they’re still rare in the U.S. 

Parasites don’t always show up in a 
stool sample. In fact, it can take four or 
five purged stool samples before the bugs 
show up—and purge samples aren’t real-
ly used anymore. Some parasites won’t 

detach from your intestinal cell walls, 
so nothing can draw them out. And if 
they’re hiding out in your upper intes-
tine, they won’t show up in any stool 
sample. So negative stool sample results 
don’t really tell you anything at all.

And that missed diagnosis will keep 
you feeling sick, and getting sicker as 
the parasites multiply.

That’s why you need to wipe them 
out right now, before they become even 
more difficult to eradicate, and your mys-
terious symptoms continue to get worse.

The great masquerade
One of the reasons parasite infections 

are so hard to diagnose—aside from the 
fact that no one’s looking for them—is 
that they create dozens of diverse symp-
toms, masquerading as more common 
ailments. Here are some of the most com-
mon symptoms parasites can bring on—
and some of these are pretty surprising...

•  abdominal pain
•  diarrhea
•  intermittent constipation
•  foul-smelling gas
•  nausea
•  fatigue
•  itchy skin
•  dark under-eye circles
•  hives
•  unexplained weight loss
•  inability to lose or gain weight
•  swollen joints
•  teeth grinding
•  food or environmental allergies
•  difficulty breathing or asthma
•  ulcers
Some of these symptoms come and 

go, others will plague you every day 
for months—even years. That’s part-
ly because parasites can be immuno-
suppressive—they actually keep your 
immune system from working properly.

But get rid of this infestation, and your 
overall health will change dramatically. In 
fact, many chronic conditions clear up 
once the parasites are gone for good.

Where did I pick 
up parasites?!

Unfortunately, there are a lot of ways 
you can pick up parasites... 

•  through international travel
•  by drinking water from streams 

or lakes while hiking or camping
•  by eating in restaurants
•  by drinking untreated well water
•  from pets
•  from a child in daycare
•  by eating improperly prepared 

raw foods like sushi
•  getting pool or lake water 

in your mouth

WARNING: Don’t read this at lunchtime
The disgusting truth behind your mysterious symptoms 
—and the three-part cure that makes them vanish

(continued on page 5)

The Most Wanted: 
CDC Watchlist

The CDC has a watchlist of common 
but overlooked parasitic infections cur-
rently plaguing U.S. citizens:

Trypanosoma cruzi, the parasite that 
causes Chagas disease, infects more 
than 300,000 American every year. 
This disease causes long-term diges-
tive, cardiac and neurological issues—
and it can kill you. 

The taenia solium tapeworm lives in 
brain and muscle tissue, causing a num-
ber of symptoms including seizures. This 
parasite lands more than one thousand 
Americans in the hospital every year. 

Also pet-related is Toxoplasma gondii, 
which comes from cat feces, and also 
undercooked foods—and more than 60 
million Americans live with this parasite 
long-term. This bug causes symptoms like 
muscle aches and swollen lymph nodes.

by Michele Cagan
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An in-house clinical test, which 
included fourteen lucky volunteers, 
showed that applying Amino-Sera for 
twenty-eight days brought on an average 
17% reduction in wrinkle depth. That’s 
just the average... some lucky subjects 
saw improvement by as much as 32%.

What’s more, a published place-
bo-controlled clinical trial1 that includ-
ed sixty subjects showed that Amino-
Sera was 48.9% effective against wrin-
kles, and decreased skin roughness—
two benefits the subjects getting the 
placebo cream did not enjoy. The 
researchers concluded that the com-
pound “had a significant anti-wrinkle 
effect in Chinese subjects.” 

Firming up that saggy skin
Another unfortunate impact of 

time is slack, sagging facial skin—and 
it can make you look much older than 
you are. 

The two prime underlying causes of 
sagging skin are

1.  collagen loss, which under-
mines skin elasticity

2.  loss of facial fat, leaving 
skin droopy

Again, HA comes to the rescue to 
improve elasticity and hydration, this 
time in another youth-restoring facial 
serum called Perfect Lift, and this time 
joined by proven natural skin firming 
compound Alga-Firm™.

Special algae firms your 
skin immediately

As soon as you smooth Perfect Lift 
onto your skin, you’ll see and feel a 
difference. That’s the impact of Alga-
Firm... and the more you use it, the 
longer its effects will last.

Created from specially cultivated 
microalgae known as Nannochloropsis 
oculata, Alga-Firm instantly firms your 
skin—and that effect will last for at 

Run an Internet search for “get rid of 
wrinkles,” and you’ll be met with 
more than a million responses—all 

of them angling to sell you something.
Creams—and their more expensive 

cousins, crèmes—that come in beauti-
fully labeled, very tiny jars...

Supplements offering “from the 
inside out” solutions...

Lotions and potions for every tiny 
area of your face...

It seems impossible to sort out 
which will have any degree of effective-
ness without spending piles of money, 
and ending up with a collection of lit-
tle half-empty jars littering your bath-
room vanity and cabinets.

But these two next-generation gentle 
serums work like Botox—smoothing 
wrinkles, firming skin, and leaving you 
with perfectly beautiful, youthful skin.

Can’t avoid them... but 
can get rid of them

Canthal lines. Nasolabial folds.
These are the clinical terms for 

crows feet and laugh lines. But no 
matter what they’re called, you don’t 
want them showing on your face. And 
while we can’t avoid getting them, we 
certainly don’t have to welcome them.

Unfortunately, these displeasing 
lines get ever more visible as we get 
older. Years of laughing, smiling, kiss-
ing, squinting in the sun—all of these 
signs of a full and wonderful life imprint 
wrinkles more deeply into your skin. 

Those often repeated facial move-
ments loosen the connective tissue 
under your skin. At the same time, 
skin elasticity decreases, and collagen 
begins to break down, thanks in part 
to a lifetime of sunshine. Your skin gets 
drier, as it struggles to hold on to mois-
ture. All of these factors come together 
to bring out wrinkles.

And one of the best ways to reverse 
that is with topical hyaluronic acid 

(HA), a key component of Perfectly 
Relaxed, a novel facial serum designed 
to smooth and soothe your skin. And 
along with proven wrinkle-fighter HA, 
this formula contains a wrinkle relax-
er (Amino-Sera™) that works like 
Botox... but without the need to inject 
poison into your face.

“My skin looks and 
feels smoother”

Karen Handel was skeptical about 
trying Perfectly Relaxed... at least at first.

“I wish I had taken some before pic-
tures,” she said, “so people could see the 
difference it’s made. I am completely sold 
on the serum now, it really helped me 
with my brow and forehead wrinkles.”

On top of that, Karen mentioned 
that her overall skin texture improved, 
thanks to Perfectly Relaxed.

“My skin looks and feels softer and 
smoother.”

Reduces wrinkles by 17% 
in just four weeks

Perfectly Relaxed contains Amino-
Sera, a unique hexapeptide (a chain 
of six amino acids) that works like 
Botox... literally.

This cutting edge ingredient gives 
you the anti-wrinkle effect of botuli-
num toxin and surgical facelifts with-
out knives or needles coming any-
where near your face. Instead, it gently 
erases wrinkles and expression lines to 
smooth your skin. It works by relaxing 
your facial muscles, which in turn 
makes wrinkles disappear.

Erase crows feet, worry lines and laugh lines... and firm 
up sagging skin... with two next-generation facial serums

(continued on next page)

by Michele Cagan

“The proof is in the product. 
I am 60 and people tell me I 
look 50—I will take those 
compliments every day!”

–Lorraine Garfield
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And once you are infected by par-
asites, you need to get rid of them as 
fast as you can.

Eradicating the problem 
in three steps

To create an effective parasite erad-
ication program, you need an expert, 
someone who’s worked with the world’s 
leading parasitologists... someone who’s 
had decades of experience helping peo-
ple overcome these invasive organisms. 
And that’s where HSI panelist Ann 
Louise Gittleman comes in.

Dr. Gittleman worked with world-re-
nowned experts to develop her three-
step program with one crucial goal in 
mind: To keep you healthy while expel-
ling the parasites. (You can learn more 
about this in her underground classic 
book Guess What Came to Dinner?) To 
that end, she created an advanced intes-
tinal parasite cleanse that works gently 
with your body to target and expel these 
invasive microorganisms.

Based on her extensive experience, 
Dr. Gittleman knows exactly which 
herbs to combine and in what propor-
tions. And don’t let the name—My 
Colon Cleansing Kit—fool you... this 
is not just a typical cleanse. This is a 
death sentence for parasites.

Each kit includes everything you 
need to be rid of intestinal parasites:

least four hours from the first time you 
use it. Even better, once you’ve applied 
Perfect Lift regularly, the results can last 
for months... even if you stop using it.

In-house clinical studies found:
•  70% of subjects reported a 

“good to very good” tightening 
effect after two weeks

•  24% improvement in skin firm-
ness after two months of use

•  15% improvement in skin elas-
ticity after two months of use

On top of that, with two months 

of regular use the Alga-Firm also had a 
very positive and visible impact on facial 
wrinkles, decreasing wrinkle surface by 
26% and wrinkle length by 21%.

Tackle wrinkles and sagging 
skin with Perfect Lift and 

Perfectly Relaxed
Perfect Lift and Perfectly Relaxed 

facial serums banish wrinkles and firm 
sagging skin in just moments.

The manufacturer recommends 
applying the serums twice a day. For 
the best results, lightly dampen your 

skin, then place a very small amount of 
serum to the desired target areas. The 
serums can be used alone or together.

A note: A little bit goes a very long 
way, so you may need to use much less 
of these serums than you would of a 
different facial product. Try starting 
with an amount about the size of an 
apple seed—you’ll be surprised by how 
far that will go.

You can find ordering information 
for Perfect Lift and Perfectly Relaxed 
in your Member Source Directory on 
page 8. HSI

Erase crows feet, worry lines, and laugh lines
(continued from previous page) 

Step 1: Para-Key, a blend of time- 
tested herbal ingredients to help cleanse 
the intestines 

Step 2: Verma-Plus, a traditional 
herbal intestinal parasite cleanse 

Step 3: Flora-Key, a healing and 
strengthening blend of five beneficial 
probiotic strains 

Because parasitic infections haven’t 
had a giant—or potentially lucrative—
impact on America or other highly devel-
oped countries, there’s not too much 
published research about effective treat-
ments. In fact, even drug treatments for 
parasite infections aren’t easily available 
in the U.S. (or approved by the FDA). 

But Dr. Gittleman’s formulas con-
tain herbs that have been used for gen-
erations to fight offending organisms, 
carefully studied by parasitologists in 
thousands of patients—and some of 
them also happen to be backed by rig-
orous scientific study.

Inside Para-Key
Packed with healing herbs, Para-

Key helps cleanse the intestines so they 
can more easily eliminate microorgan-
isms from your GI tract. This formula 
includes powerful antimicrobial agents:

•  grapefruit seed extract, which 
has been proven to kill off more 
than 800 strains of viruses and 
bacteria, 100 types of infective 

fungus, and dozens of multicellu-
lar and single-cell parasites1

•  cranberry concentrate, which 
helps restore pH balance to make 
your GI tract less hospitable 
to parasites as well as being a 
time-tested deworming remedy2

•  pomegranate, which has been 
used for centuries to get rid of 
tapeworms and roundworms3

•  peppermint, which works two 
jobs, easing symptoms like flat-
ulence and indigestion while 
reducing protozoan infestation4

•  sweet wormwood, which elim-
inates a variety of parasites5 
including giardia6

Inside Verma-Plus
While Para-Key gets the cleansing 

started, Verma-Plus sharply focuses 
on parasite eradication with a rich 
roster of proven, powerful traditional 
parasite killers. 

Black walnut hulls have been used to 
expel pinworms, ringworms, tapeworms, 
and other intestinal parasites for centu-
ries, particularly by Native Americans. 

Wormwood, different than the 
sweet wormwood in the Para-Key for-
mula, is used globally to eliminate 
intestinal worms7,8 

Three-part cure that makes mystery symptoms vanish
(continued from page 3) 

(continued on page 7)
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is drawing due to its “peculiar flavonoid 
composition.” And, of course, when 
any natural substance comes with this 
much healing power, the attention it 
draws includes Big Pharma. As these 
researcher said, “the study of bergamot 
flavonoids offers a great opportunity for 
discovery of new therapeutic agents.” 
Translation: They want to figure out 
how to turn it into the next billion-dol-
lar blockbuster drug. 

A future fighting cancer?
Some of the latest research into 

the many beneficial effects of citrus 
bergamot focuses on its cancer-fight-
ing potential. So while it’s bringing 
down your cholesterol, blood sugar, 
and weight, it may also be helping 
prevent cancer.

•  A February 2016 study found that 
bergamot juice effectively fought 
liver cancer cells, “suggesting a 
promising role as anticancer drugs”9

•  An earlier study showed that ber-
gamot juice reduced the growth 
rate of several different types of 
cancer cells, including neuroblas-
toma (a devastating cancer that 
attacks young children)10,11

•  Citrus bergamot extract reduces 
the growth of colorectal cancer cells 
in several different ways, leading 
researchers to conclude that it “may 
play a role as anti-cancer drug”12

That’s a pretty beneficial “side 
effect.” And it’s not even the only way 
Bergamonte could help save your life.

Tackling a deadly liver disease
NAFLD (nonalcoholic fatty liver 

disease) tackles more than three mil-
lion Americans every year. This chron-
ic disease can’t be cured—at least not 
by mainstream medicine.

Bergamonte, however, can make 
a very positive impact on this poten-
tially deadly disease. In a robust pla-
cebo-controlled clinical trial,13 which 
included 107 patients with NAFLD 
and metabolic syndrome, citrus berga-
mot was shown to substantially reduce 
the markers of this damaging disease. 

For the study, patients were split into 
two groups, and took either 650 mg of 
citrus bergamot or placebo twice daily 
for four months. 

By the end of the trial period, in 
addition to improved NAFLD status, 
the patients in the bergamot group had 
significantly lower inflammation markets 
and greatly reduced numbers of small 
dense LDL particles—the most danger-
ous kind of cholesterol. And, of course, 
in the citrus bergamot group, all of their 
numbers looked so much better...

•  LDL cholesterol plummeted 38%
•  HDL cholesterol increased by 29%
•  triglycerides dropped 31%
•  fasting blood sugar dropped by 17%
With its substantial positive impact 

on so many health dangers, Bergamonte 
may help save your life.

LDL drops by 40%, and 
triglycerides down 43%

“My doctor said: it’s just a fruit, 
how’s that gonna help?”

Ron Gooden’s doctor was skeptical—
and wrong. Ron had been struggling 
with high cholesterol and triglycerides, 
but he was wary of statins. He found 
out about Bergamonte, and decided to 
try it, even without his doctor’s blessing. 
And it’s a good thing he did...

“My numbers were high before I 
took Bergamonte. My total cholesterol 
was 321, my LDL was 221, and my 
triglycerides were at 151. By my next 
blood test six months later, everything 
was better. My total cholesterol was 
down to 248, LDL was 143, and tri-
glycerides were down to 109. My non-
HDL dropped 86 points!”

Thrilled with those results, Ron 
kept taking the Bergamonte. And six 
months later—now a year after he first 
started taking it—his numbers were 
really something to brag about.

•  235 total cholesterol, 
a 27% decrease

•  133 LDL cholesterol, 
a 40% drop

•  86 triglycerides, a 43% drop

•  85 HDL cholesterol, 
a 21% increase

With all of that progress, Ron’s non-
HDL cholesterol dropped way down to 
just 150, and his cholesterol ratio came 
in at a very healthy 2.76. “It works so 
great,” he said, “my wife takes it, too.”

Cholesterol drops 35 points 
in just 15 days!

After taking statins for ten years, 
Aaron Thompson was tired of side 
effects, and wanted to make a change.

“I just wasn’t comfortable taking them 
anymore. I couldn’t lift my arms over my 
head when I was on them. And it’s not 
really proven that they help avoid heart 
attacks. My dad died of a heart attack 
when he was just 49,” Aaron told me.

Unhappy with statins, he started 
looking for other options, and came 
upon Bergamonte.

“When I stopped taking the statins,” 
he said, “my cholesterol steadily trick-
led up to 250, even though I was exer-
cising and watching my diet. But after 
just fifteen days on Bergamonte, my 
cholesterol came all the way down to 
215! Even Crestor didn’t work that fast 
for me. I have another doctor appoint-
ment in three months—I can’t wait to 
see my numbers then.” 

Best of all for Aaron, Bergamonte 
didn’t cause any negative side effects. 
“Oh, but one other thing did happen,” 
he said. I’m 63 years old, and I’m 6’3” 
tall. My weight climbed up to 243—
but after taking the Bergamonte it 
dropped down to 233.”

Before the first bottle 
was gone...

Dina Garrett has suffered from terri-
ble health her whole life, including some-
times debilitating hypoglycemia—her 
blood sugar runs too low. All of a sudden, 
in the winter of 2014, Dina’s blood sugar 
“went crazy,” and she knew she needed to 
take serious steps to treat it.

She heard about Bergamonte—and 
the ways it could manage glucose 

(continued on next page)

Control your cholesterol, weight, AND blood sugar
(continued from page 2) 
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Centaury, also valued by Native 
Americans for its deworming properties, 
acts by relaxing parasites so they can’t cling 
to the intestinal walls and avoid expulsion.

Male fern helps purge larger para-
sites, such as tapeworms, as was discov-
ered as early as 1856.9,10

Cloves help ease intestinal symp-
toms—especially gas and spasms—while 
it improves digestion, and it’s also been 
shown to be toxic to giardia.11

Orange peel promotes peristalsis, the 
muscle contractions that help move food 
and waste through your GI system.

Butternut has been used traditionally 
to eliminate pinworms and other parasites.

The combination of Para-Key and 
Verma-Plus effectively kills off and flush-
es out parasites. The next step helps 
repair your GI tract so they can’t return.

The gut-healing power 
of Flora-Key

When you’re fighting off intestinal 
bugs—and that includes parasites, bac-
teria, viruses, and funguses—the very 
first step is to get rid of them. But it’s 

just as important to rebuild colonies of 
beneficial bacteria, probiotics, to help 
prevent those bugs from coming back. 

Flora-Key contains ten billion ben-
eficial bacteria in every dose, bringing 
probiotic strength back to your GI 
tract. This is a critical step during an 
intestinal parasite cleanse. And the 
five probiotic strains Flora-Key were 
specifically chosen for their distinct 
healing benefits.

levels—on TV, so she decided to give 
it a try. “Now, even when I don’t eat 
enough, it really helps balance out my 
blood sugar. I noticed the difference 
fairly quickly, within a month, before 
the first bottle was gone.”

When Dina went for routine blood 
tests, she learned that Bergamonte had 
improved more than her blood sugar 
control. “My total cholesterol was 
200,” she told me. “My HDL was way 
up at 93, and my LDL was just 91!”

“The doctor said I didn’t have 
diabetes anymore!”

Diabetes can sneak up on you, with 
no symptoms showing up until blood 
sugar levels are dangerously high. That’s 
exactly what happened to Harry Martin.

“I was feeling tired all the time, 
no motivation, and I lost about ten 
pounds for no reason. I thought I was 
fine, just tired, but my wife sent me 
to the doctor,” he told me. “They did 
some blood work, and my sugar came 
back at 366, and my A1c was 14.7.”

The doctor put Harry on 1,000 mg 
of metformin, a commonly prescribed 
diabetes drug, and almost right away 
he was hit with a frightening side 
effect. “Those pills blinded my eyes!” 
he said. “I couldn’t see faces or car tires. 
So I had to stop taking it.” 

Harry was still worried about his blood 
sugar, but wasn’t interested in another 

prescription. One day, he was watching a 
show and heard about Bergamonte, and 
he knew he had to try it.

“After just two months my sugar 
looked very different,” Harry reported. 
“Now it runs around 81, normal. And 
before, I weighed 230 pounds, but since 
Bergamonte I’m down to 182 pounds, 
and it sticks right around there. I still 
eat the same, maybe less sugar and no 
soda, but mostly the same. When I 
went back to the doctor, he said I didn’t 
have diabetes anymore. I thank the 
Lord for this miracle pill.”

“That’s not even all it did, though,” 
Harry went on. “My carotid artery had 
some blockage. And after about six 
months taking the Bergamonte, I had 
it checked again, and the doctor said it 
wasn’t a problem anymore.” 

“I have a waistline again!”
When Connie Mitchell asked her 

cardiologist about a new supplement 
she was taking to lower her choles-
terol, he told her “It’s no better than 
oatmeal.” In a few months time, that 
doctor had to eat his words.

As soon as Connie heard about 
Bergamonte, she wanted to try it... 
and she’s very glad she did. “I lost ten 
pounds—I have a waistline again,” she 
told me. “And my HDL went up, my 
cholesterol and LDL went down. Even 
my triglycerides went down to just 65. 
And the particle test—I asked my doc-

tor to run it—showed that my VLDL 
went down by half. I told my doctor, 
that’s some pretty good oatmeal.”

Then things changed. Connie tried 
a different brand of citrus bergamot, 
and the results just weren’t good. In 
fact, her triglycerides rebounded from 
65 all the way up to 108. So she went 
back to the original, Bergamonte, and 
her numbers improved again. 

“This is the most effective product 
with the right dosage,” she said. “It 
works taking just two a day. Sometimes 
I take four a day, though, depending 
on what I eat. I really like cheese.”

Improve all of your numbers 
with Bergamonte

Bergamonte impacts cholester-
ol, triglycerides, blood sugar, blood 
pressure, and weight... plus helps 
your body combat inflammation, 
liver disease, and cancer... and no 
Big Pharma creation can even come 
close to its total effectiveness.

The manufacturer recommends 
taking two Bergamonte capsules twice 
a day, in the morning and evening thir-
ty minutes before eating, for the first 
month. After that, they recommend a 
maintenance dose of two to four cap-
sules daily depending on your results.

You can find ordering informa-
tion for Bergamonte in your Member 
Source Directory on page 8. HSI

Three-part cure that makes mystery symptoms vanish
(continued from page 5) 

(continued on page 8)

Control your cholesterol, weight, AND blood sugar
(continued from previous page) 
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Bergamonte, Herbal Ultra Corporation, PH: (800) 200-4180; www.herbalultra.com. One 60-count bottle of Bergamonte 
costs $39.95. HSI members will receive special savings: Receive a 30% Discount plus free shipping when you buy 4 bottles. 
You may mix/match any combination of products Herbal Ultra products to receive these savings.  Simply use code hsi30 to 
take advantage of these exclusive member savings. Product available only in the U.S.

My Colon Cleansing Kit, Uni Key Health, Ph (800) 888-4353; www.unikeyhealth.com. My Colon Cleansing Kit, de-
signed to eradicate parasites, costs US$96.95 for a 30-day supply. HSI readers are entitled to a special 20% discount. Simply 
use coupon code HSICC20 when ordering through August 31, 2016.

Perfect Lift, Perfect Vitamin Products, Ph (800) 876-2555; www.perfectvitaminproducts.com. Perfect Lift costs $39.95 
per bottle. HSI members will receive a 10% discount and free shipping for phone orders only. Simply mention HSI to take 
advantage of these exclusive savings.

Perfectly Relaxed, Perfect Vitamin Products, Ph (800) 876-2555; www.perfectvitaminproducts.com. Perfectly Relaxed costs 
$39.95 per bottle. HSI members will receive a 10% discount and free shipping for phone orders only. Simply mention HSI 
to take advantage of these exclusive savings.

HSI website log-on info (JULY): Username: jul2016  Password: vault
Please note: HSI receives no compensation for providing editorial coverage for the products that appear in your Members Alert. HSI is a subsidiary 
of the same holding company as NewMarket Health Products, the distributor of NorthStar Nutritionals, Best Health Nutritionals, and Real Advantage 
Nutrients. HSI verifies all product information when the Members Alert is written; however, pricing and availability can change by the time the issue 
is delivered. We regret that not all products are available in all locations worldwide. The above statements have not been evaluated by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

MEMBER SOURCE DIRECTORY 

Three-part cure that makes mystery symptoms vanish
(continued from page 7)

•  L. acidophilus helps prevent 
yeast overgrowth and increases 
nutrient absorption 

•  Bifidus (B. longum, B. bifidum) 
inhibits the growth of harmful bac-
teria and helps ease GI symptoms 

•  L. reuteri eases diarrhea and 
stomach pain,12 symptoms of H. 
pylori,13 and constipation.

•  L. plantarum reduces gas and 
bloating, symptoms of colitis, 
and constipation

•  FOS, fructooligosaccharides,  
are special prebiotic substances 
that help to move the beneficial 
bacteria to exactly where they’re 
needed in your GI tract

Most important, even the World 
Health Organization recognizes the par-
asite-preventing protection of probiotics.14

Eradicate disgusting parasites 
permanently with My Colon 

Cleansing Kit
My Colon Cleansing Kit wipes out 

intestinal parasites without knocking 
you down as well. To make sure you 
kill off all the parasites, it’s important 
to follow the protocol properly.

For Para-Key, the recommended 
dosage is two capsules, three times 
daily, 20-30 minutes before meals. 

The recommended dose of Verma-
Plus is one-quarter teaspoon in four 
ounces of water, taken three times daily: 
twice between meals on an empty stomach 
and once at bedtime. Be aware, though, 
that this will taste very bitter—and 
that’s a crucial part of its effectiveness, as 
parasites can’t tolerate bitter substances.

As for Flora-Key, it’s best to begin 
taking this focused probiotic blend after 
you’ve taken Para-Key and Verma-Plus 
for two weeks. The recommended dos-
age is one teaspoon of Flora-Key mixed 
into six to eight ounces of water, two to 
three times daily on an empty stomach.

You may experience loose bowels, 
fatigue, skin eruptions—these are signs 
that the products are working properly. 
If the symptoms become too uncom-
fortable, simply stop taking Para-Key 
and Verma-Plus for two days, then 
continue using only half the dosage 
for another two days. After that break, 
resume the full recommended dosage.

Most people need more than one 
course of treatment to fully eradicate the 
parasitic infection.For the best results, 
use the Para-Key and Verma-Plus reme-
dies for two weeks, then take a five-day 
break before starting up again. After 
the first course of treatment, introduce 
the probiotics. Taking probiotics before 
then can strengthen the parasites. 

For more severe cases, the kit may 
need to be used repeatedly. It can take 
up to six courses of treatment to com-
pletely eliminate the parasites. When 
the parasites have been wiped out, 
there will be a noticeable and dramatic 
improvement in symptoms.

You can find ordering information 
for My Colon Cleansing Kit in your 
Member Source Directory below. HSI

After they’re gone, don’t let 
them back in

To make sure parasites don’t get their 
hooks in, Dr. Gittleman suggests that peo-
ple who travel frequently or eat at restau-
rants often can take HCl and digestive 
enzymes—especially protease—between 
meals. Protease enzymes can break down 
parasites before they can settle in.
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